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PllANTo:1 1101:JT.i:i.VlLLA VOLCANO? 

"' By 

John Eliot Allen 

Twenty million yeurs ago the region ,1hs1'e l,1t. Tabor, in ea.st Portland, now t!tands 

was submerged beneath the flowing ,,aters of tha ancestral Columbia, 'K'hich, Dr. Hodge 

tells us at thut t,ii:'.lo crossed the Cascades ,:here Mt. Hood now stands., Flood waters 

in this giant stream of the Troutdale epoch carrieq quart,~ite and other gra.vels fo1· 

hundreds of mi:l.ss from the northeast a.nd deposited them in gravel bars and del t;:..s in 

the PorUand area..· These gr1;;.vels filled up to an elevation higher· than the present 

Mc.. Tabor, ,~ell ever 60o feet, ·and ·the gre;;;.~ flood plain probably covered rnb.Ily tens 

of square mi.lea in this part of western Oregon. 

When volcti.Dos burst f o:·th in the high C.::.nce.dos o.nd ~t.. Hood began to epcw 

forth as:ies ancl lavu, this river \'.a.fl <.'laHmed ~nd def'lectetl fo.r to the north. Forces 
{ > 

f' .within the crust of the ec...rth causr;;d it to \Hirp and fold. Met, river cou:cseB began 

~ to cut down through tiie~e arch,3d gr~tvel cl.eposi t;;o of the Port.land ,,.;.rea. These strilams 

cut valley~ in ths gri:.vel plair;s, i.ilc~ctin;; t~i•.;}r.1 until tr.e topog,>:,;.pi:.y had much the 

. appe;j.rance th-1 t it i1c..::; toda.y. Small new volcanos and cones o:;.·o.:~e thr::rngt the 

gravels of the east Portla.."'ld plains EL'1d poureu out ll!.va upon thei.1. 

Rocky· Butte, to the northe;...st, of :Ut. Tabor i'illa once a smnll andesi te v-@lcano, 

Kelly Butto to the southe,~st was also in pr.tt coDrosDd of 1£,va. If there was then a volca10 

to the east" 01' th~ present day Mt •. Tabor, perhaps its Cr.:i.t-er lay someV:·h9re above 

Montavilla. A small cinder cone grew u.P, low on th~ ·11est flan':t of this i1ypotbetical 

·volcano.. The tremendous flood Whtera of t:!E Ice Age, ~hic:1 cour·ssd doT.n the Columbia 

hundreds of f ~et in depth, they undermined and cut E:s;ay most of the e~st half of 

Rack;:r Butte and most of the nortn b.ulf of Kelly Butte. 71:-a currcnta stri,dr.e Rocky Butte 



,~ were deflected to the north and northwest towards Montavilla volcano., A flood over 

three miles 1n width was_ thus constrai11od by these obetac:les into a channel less than 

'· two· miles wide and the Montavilla volcano stood in the center of the::e rushing waters. 

It is •DO wonder that nearly all of the lava of Montavilla volc~o has been washed 
. . 

away, lea.ving only its western base of Troutdale gruvel, and a few boulders such as those 

found at the Division Street reservoir and furthe1· to the south .and west. The wonder 

is that these l'A'aters, which at one time rosa so highHhat they !'lowed through the 

-Belmont Street windgaµ at a.n elevation of 400 feet, did not completely wash out and 

away the small, soft, unconsolidated cindel' cono. Although the floods of the ice age 
\ - . '· . 

cut dom1 and carried tfont-3.villa. Volcano away, it served a purpose, however, in protecting. ·the 

gravels u.t its :s·estern base, so that in its destruction 1t·prese1:-ved the Mt. Tabor and 

the Mt. Tabor cone of ta.day. As the watora\ gradually receded over a· period of thousands 

of yec.rs, t:.,e glacial gra.vel de.posits vrhich had be,sn built t1? du:i·ing the major floods to 

I, 0 an elev~tion of ;300 feat were scoured and eroded, first to a terrace vri. th an elevation 

of 200 feet then down again to·u terrace ~ith an ~levution of 100 feet, the last to be 

formed bef,:ire the present river terrace. 

The great scou.r channels of tho eaet. a.~d north ~ides of Rocky a.>Jd Kelly Butt$& 

remain as a mute -::emL:ider of the old course of the cur::tenta; the old channels a.lso 

remain as closed depressions on the west of Rocky Butte and nort~ line south of Mt. 

Tabor. 

Uo-::- t!~tavilla volcano is eone. Only 011e other pha.::,~ of erosion• hc.s acted upon 

Mt. Tabor in recent times; the W.P.A. cut a,-:ay half of the cinder cone. 
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